
IFR WORLD TOUR 2007 APPLICATION SHEET
Event: Super World Tour
City: World Tour
Date: Challenger
Prize Money: please make a cross for the category you are applying for

Classes:

Contact Details:
Tournament Director
E-mail
Telephone Number
Adress Sports Centre
Internet Sports Centre and tournamen

A) Information

1) Homepage
a) Date when homepage will be first online

2) Advertising YES NO
a) leaflets
b) Other ways of Advertising such as newspapers or TV

B) Travelling

1) Tournament place
a) Capital, city, town or village (possibilities of doing other things like sightseeing, going out besides playing the tournament
b) Location, nearest airport, how many airports, how far away from city centre
c) Distance walking or public transport sportcenter to recommended tournament hotels
d) Distance walking or public transport sportcenter to city centre
e) official shuttle service to airport and/or tournament hotels

2) Hotel
a) Tournament hotels (how many in different categories
b) Distance walking or public transport hotel to the city centre
c) Costs of the tournament hotels, prices and quality, special deals for tournament player

C) Sportcenter

a) Courts TT Bad SQ Te
No.of match 

No. Of training
Spectator possibilities

Quality (Light, Net, Lines, Surface)
b) Distance of courts to each other Centre court

other courts
c) Locker rooms (How many, size, cleaness, lockers with key, showers)
d) Additional services (sauna, pool, wellness, fitness, …)
e) Food and drinks (prices, warm meals, special deals)
f) Location (What is around the center: shops, restaurants, cinemas?) 
g) Parking (garage, or outside, how many spaces, costs)

D) Tournament

a) infoboard (draws, Time Schedule, up to date, Beamer, score sheets, match boards
b) Time schedule (How? Max. number of matches per player per day, Daily Start and End,
c) Balls - (which brands, feather Cocks)
d) Price money in Total
e) Expected Media Coverage TV

Printpress
Internet-Press
Media Officer

f) Classes (How many classes)
h) Official Referees, score keepers and scoreboards (electronical or hand) for all Elite matches

all Elite matches from quarterfinals
i) Entry fee
j) Players welcome package - (what do you get?)
k) Players dinner (Price, location, Buffet?, Drinks included?)
l) Players party
m) Price ceremony - (trophies, medals, what other prices, tombola, stage national anthyms, duration)
n) Others - exhibition, concert, video, flags, national anthems, opening ceremony


